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Goodcents Foundation Announces 28th Annual Charity Golf Tourney 

The Non-profit also Launches new Adopt A Worm Program 
 

De Soto, KS – Goodcents Foundation announced today that it is has confirmed the date of Monday, 
October 18, 2021, for its 28th annual charity golf tournament. The golf tournament and silent auction 
proceeds allow Goodcents Foundation to continue to develop sustainable educational programs that 
teach life skills in communities across the US. 
 
“The event will again be hosted at the exclusive Shadow Glen Golf Club and feature a Pro Shop, silent 
auction, entertainment prizes and more,” advises Goodcents Foundation Executive Director Kevin 
Danciak. 
 
Danciak also confirmed that last year’s event achieved record results for the non-profit. 
 
For more information and to register, visit: 
https://www.goodcentsfoundation.org/annual-golf-tournament/ 
 
As the organization continues to shape its mission and vision, it has recently also launched a fun 
fundraising program geared for the entire family – Adopt A Worm – an animated worm farm on the 
company site, which allows you to name, adopt and download your worm emoji for a small donation to 
the charity. 
 
For more information and to adopt your worm, visit: 
 
https://www.goodcentsfoundation.org/adopt-a-worm/ 
 
       

About Goodcents Foundation   

Established in 2005, the Goodcents Foundation’s mission is to develop sustainable educational programs 
that teach life skills. Goodcents Foundation has been teaching people of all ages to grow their own food 
via a thriving teaching garden curriculum in seven elementary and middle schools, now celebrating its 

https://www.goodcentsfoundation.org/annual-golf-tournament/
https://www.goodcentsfoundation.org/adopt-a-worm/


second decade. In bringing the teaching gardens to communities across the US, the Goodcents 
Foundation will continue to develop sustainable educational programs. 
 

 

Social and Digital Media 

Visit our website: www.goodcentsfoundation.org    

Follow Goodcents Foundation: 

Facebook page @GoodcentsFoundation1       

Twitter at @GoodcentsFound  

Instagram @goodcentsfoundation1  

LinkedIn Goodcents Foundation 
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